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THE PERMANENT COURT 0F INTERNATIONAL
JUSTICE.

We do flot propose to add to- the mass of literature which lias
been given to the civilized world in connection with the "League
of Nations," but only to refer to that portion of its work which.
cornes within the puxview of our pages.

On recent occasions Sir George Foster and Hon. Mr. Rowell,
R.C., who are the worthy representatives of Canada in the
Assembly of the League of Nations, have both spoken of the forma-
tion of a permanent Court of Int 'ernational Justice. Sir George
Foster referred to the subject by saying, "1that the one outstanding
Work of the A ssembly of the League of Nations lias, I thinkç,
been the construction of a permanent' Court of International
Justice." H1e also said that early in the year the Council called
together a èomrnîttee of ten of the first jurists of the world, which
m'et at Brussels and for six weeks conferred on the subject, and
at last agreed upon a proposai for a permanent Court of Inter-
nlational Justice. That report went to the Council of the League
of Nations where it was examined, discussed and revised, and
finally as amended it was sent to the A ssemb ly, which, with some
few amendments, unanimously approyed of the draft and ex-
Pressed the belief that the various States composing the League
Would approve of the construction of this new Cou.rt.

Should this Court corne into existence it will be the rnost august
and important tribunial that the world lias ever seen. Nations
Will be the litigants and the subjects will be disputes between
nations, such as the interpretation of treaties and other questions
of luke character.

Hon. Mr. Rowell, on the 25th of February 1ast, delivered an
address before the Manitoba Bar Association in reference to this
Court. We are indebted to him for a verbatim, copy of bis most
illuminating paper which we gladly publish in f ull. It reads as
follows.
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"iFor more than a hundred years the British Empire and the
United States have fourxd it possible to settle ail their disputes by
peaceable. means. While we may nlot always have approveci of
ail the Verros of these settlinents, who is there who will deny that
the worst settlernent so secured was Uetter for both nations than
the best scttlement that could have been securcd hy war between
the two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon race? Great Britain
and the United States have conclusively demonstrated the possi-
oility of nations settling their disputes by peaceable mneans, 4nd
it is but natural, therefore, t.hat they should have been the leaders
among the great powers at the Pcace Conference in endeavouring
to secure a general world-wide agreement for the peaceable settie-
ment of international dispui os. This agreement took the form of
the Coveriant of the League of Nations.

In the past arbitration and conciliation have been the only
peaceable inetheds available, and statesmen and jurists have
recognized the weaknesses inherent in these methods of settle-
ment, where political considerations almost inevitably enter into
the final decision. For years, therefore, many of the ablest states-
men and juriats have been devoting their best efforts towards
promnoting the establishment of a Permanent Court of Internatlonal
Justice, composed of judges of the highest standing, and wvho, by
reason of their integrity, their abillty and their permanent judicial
position, would decide international causes, just as domestie
causes are decided according to the very right and justice of the
case.

Bo far, however, ail efforts to secure this result have been
unavailingt. The final and insuperable difficulty ha. been the
method of selecting the judges. It was on this point that the
Hague Conference of 1907 failed te reach an agreement. T his
difficu.lty ha. now been solved through the League of Nations, and
if the statute constituting the Court, which wag approved at
Geneva in December Iast, is ratified by a majority of the members
of the League, as it ahnost certainly* will be ithin the next few
montha, the new Cburt wilI be established, and the next assembly
at Geneva will be in a position to ilect the judges.
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May 1 indicate, first, the steps. sr) far titken by the Leagne te'
procure the establish ment of this new (i rt, and theai outline
briefly.its orgainization, jurisdiction and x edure.

The principal function of the League o! Nations is to preserve
the world's peace hy pro viding a substitute foi- war as a means
of settling international disputes. 5

When the statesmen responsible for framing the Treaty of
Peace and the Covenant of the League met in Paris, they recognized
that if the League was to pro vide a substitute for wvar as a means
of settling international disputes, they could flot depend solely,
or even principally, upon arbitration anai conciliation. They
muet secûre the establishment of a Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice.

Article 14 of the Covenant, therefore, pro vides:
"The Council shall formulate and submit to the Members of

the League for adoption plans for the establishment of a Permanent
Court of International Justice. The Court shall be competent to
l1ear and determine any disputes of an international character
which the parties thereto subruit to it. The Court m.ay also give ..........

an advisory opinion upon any dispute or question referred to it
by the Council or by the Assemnbly."

Acting upon this article the Council,' very wisely, I believe,
appointed a commission of ten jurimêts o! international repute to
prepare plans for the establishment o! suoli a Court. Although
the United States had not entered the League, Mr'. Elihu ]Root,
probably the ableat living inember o! the American Bar, accepted
a position on this commission and rendered inj'aluable assistance
in its work. Lord Philhiîmore was the British representative.

Before this Commission was appointed, the Scandinavian
countries and Holland and Switzerland, had, through a'*èbmmiosion
of their ablest juriste, prepared a draft echeme for submission toR
the Council of the Leaçue. This and other draft echemes prepared
1)y other states and by individuials, wvere submitted to the Com-
miission. The Commiisinn also had the benefit o! a very fulli and
detailed report prepared by the Legal Branch of the Secretariat
of the League on the history of the efforts previously made to
secure the constitution of such Court, together with an exam-
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ination and criticisrn of the pronosals from time to time submnitted
for the creation of a Permianent Court. A s a resuit of five weelis'
unremitting labour at the Hague, the Commission reached corn-
plete accord on the plan to he recoînmended to th.e Council for
the constitution of this Court.

The plan, as prepared by the Commission of jurias, was sub-
xnitted to the Council and approved, subject to two important
modifications: the first, relating to, jurisdiction, to which 1 shahl
reler later, and the second, relating to language. The report of
the jurists provided that, proLeedings should be conducted in the
French lainguage. As both French and English are official ian-
guages of the League, it ivaB cm.-nsidered but right that English
shouid aiso be av officiai language of the Court, and the repor;
was amended so as to place Engiish on a parity with French in
the proceedîngs of the Court.

The report as thus modified was subrnitted tu sho Assembiy
and referred to, a commission composed of forty-one members,
representing il the States, inembers of the League. lii5 crin-
mission in turn referred the detailed consideration of the draft
plan to a sub-coxnmittee of ten rnembcrs, five of tho ten having
been members of t.he original Commission that framed the sche.n',
and five being chosen fr'om other representatives of the League.
1 amn glad to say that Canada was represented on this sub-committee
in the person of Mr. Doherty, Minister of Justice. The sub-
coxnmittee thoroughiy examined the proposais and -made its
recommendations to the main Commission. This Commission in
turn further exarnined the proposais and mnade its recominendations
to the Assembly. The Assembly unanimousiy approved the
report and proposed plan. In thz report so, presented certain
modifications were macle in the scheme as recommended by the
Council, the most important being (1) in reference to, the nomi-
nation of judges and (2) in reference to the jurisdictiori of the
Court.

While the jurists at the Hague were obviously determined to
secure a vvorkabie basis for the constitution of the new Inter-
national Court, they were apparently equally determined to keep
politicians out of the Court. Instead bf providing that the nomi-
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tted nations should be made by the Governments concerned, they
eks, provided that. the nominations should be mnade by the national
in-groups, mernbers of the Court of Arbitration constituted under the

for Convention for the pacific settlement of international disputes s
signed st the Hagut, October, 19M. You will recai that under

b-that Convenffon, eaeh contracting power was to select four persons f
nit of known competency in questions of international law, of the
ail highest moral reputation and disposed to accept the duties of 'M
Of arbitrator. The personm se selected w ere thereby constituted
he minenbers of the Court, from which arbitrators might be selected

from time te time by States desiring to resort to the Hague Tribunal
h for settiement of their disputes.

r; .1t the time this Con vention w'as sigiied the British Dominions
n had ziot attained the national status or received the international

recognition which they now enjoy and the United Kingdom. was 4M
y the only eontracting party repreisenting the British Empire. If

the schemne as recommended by the jurists and approved by the
Council had been adopted by the A ssemi.ly, the Dominions would

t have had no right to nominate pensons for election as judges of!-ý

the Court.
This was a position which Canada and the other Dominions

feit they could not accept. They were members of the League,
possessing exactly the satie status- and rights as every rither
miember, and were entiteéd to exactly the saine prh'ileges of nomi-
nation as other members of the League. The justice o! this view
i'as recognized by the Assembly and the plan was, therefore,
ainended Bo as to give the Dominions the saine right of nomination
as other mnters o! the League. The indirect method o! nomni-
nation was, howe ver, retained, and the Dominions ivili be required
to noininate national groups under the same conditions as pre-
scribed for members of the Permnanent Court o! Arbitration by
Article 44 of the Convention of the Hague of 1907, and the national.
groupe thus constitutedl will make the nominations te the Assembly.

Under the sciieme as originally framed it was also, provided
that nut more than one person of any nationality Pliould be
elected as a member of the Court. As ive have an hnuperial nation-
ality, eiubracing the whole Empire, it might bce ontended that
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only one judge could he chosezi frorn the whole British Empire.
This again would discriminate against the Dominions as compared
with other members of the Longue, and on the motion ci Canada
the sehenie was amended so as to provide that flot more than one
national of any mnember of the League should be elected. A Can-
adiàn, therefore, wiII be eligible for election even though a member
should be chosen froni Great Britain or one of the other
Dominions.

The question of jurisdiction presented the most important and
difflouit problem which the Assembly was called upon to face.
The ,jurists at the Hague had recomniendcd that the Court should
have compulsory jurîsdiction, that is, that any Statp having a
dispute of a judiciable chararter with any other State should 1,e
entitled to bring its cause Lefore the Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice for decision, and should there be a difference of
opinion as to whether the dispute was of a judiciable nature that
question was to be decided by the Court.

You wvill note that this goes beyond the requirenient of the
Covenarit. Article 14, to which 1 have already referred, does not
pro vide for the creation of a Court with compulsory jurisdiction,
but for a Court to hear and determîne ail disputes of an -iftter-
national character that the parties may submnit to it. The Council,
thorefore, aznended the scheme as subinitted by the juqr1sts to
conform. wit.h what they understood to be the ternis of the
Co-enant. When the matter came before the àsséembly there
Nvas a elear and marked division of opinion on this question, the
omaller poivers on the one aide a.nd the great powers on the other;
the sinailer powers were almost unanlimous in contending for a
Court with compulaory jurisdiction, whereas the great powers were
unwilling to go beyond the strict terme of the Covenant. Under
the Covenant it was necessary that the Assembly should reach a
unanimouis decision. -The Commission, therefore, decided in
favour of voluntary jurisdiction, subjeot, however, to this im-
ports~nt qualification, that any State entitled to sign or ratify the

protocol might when sigring or ratifying or at a later moment
declare that they recognized as compulsory ipso fadto and %vithout

~ ~special agreement, in relation to any other member or State,
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accepting the samne obligation, the juriediction of the Court in
,qi or any of the qdamss of legal disputes defined in the a tîicie.
The classes so defined being disputes of a juridical character.

Disappoiritinent has been expressed in rnany quarters that the
Assernbly did flot decide in favour of'compulsory jurisdiction.
Whiie the delegates frorn Canada favoured conipulsory juris-
diction, they did flot feel that any just criticism could be levelledW
againat the great powers for not being willing to, go beyond the 2'
terrns of the Covenant at the present tune. The view expressed
by the representatives of the great pou-ers was that it was better
that the Court should be estabiished under the conditions nanird
in the Covenant and that by its strength and its prestige it should
win the confidence of aillthe nations of the world, rather than thatT-

cowpulsory jurisdiction should he conferred on it at its
organization.

Menibers of the Assembly differed on a very important question
of procedure, narnely, as to Nvhether the 2; ssenibly as such liad the
powecr to finally pass the statute creating the Court, or whether,
owving to the peculiar wording of Article 14 of thc Covenant, it
was nccessary that the question should L;e referred to the memters, .1-
and that the Governînente, of the respective members should give
their adherence to the Statute in the form of a prot.ocol signed and
ratified by themn. it was, therefore, agreed that the Statute
constituting the Court shoixld he submitted to the mnembers of the
League for adoption in the* form of a protocol duly ratified and
declaring their recognition of this Statute, and that as soon as this
protocol had been ratified by the majority of the nenibers of the
League, the Statute of the Court should corne into force, and the
Court should be called upon to sit in conforrnity with the Statute.

May 1 now refer briefiy to the organisation of th> Court, its
competence and its procedure.

Organization of Cour.-The Court shall be composedi of fiftcen
incnbers, eleven judges and four deputy judges, '<cIected regardlesa
of their nationality froîn ainongst persons of high moral character,
who possess the qualifications required in their respect-ive countries
for appointmnent to the highest judicial offices, or are jurisconsuits
of .recognized conipetence in international Iaw." .IY
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The full Court consists of eleven judges, but where eleven are
flot available fine constitute a quorum.

The judges are to be noininated in the mianner already indi-
cated, and are to be elected by the Council and the Assembly
voting separately. Candidates must receive a majority vote of
both Council and Assembly to ensure election, This provision
was miade to ensure that the judges elected wilI be sa.tisfactory to
both the great and the smati powers, as in the Council the great
powers are in the majority, while in the Assembly the smati powers
predoininate. Suitabie provisions are muade to avoid a deadlock
and to ensure the due constitution of the Court.

The tenure of office is nine years and the reembers are eligible
for re-etection. The ordinary members of the Court must not
exercise any political or administrative function, and no niember
of the Court can act as agent, counsel or advocate in any case of
an international nature. The Court elects its own President and
Vice-President for a period of three years. The seat of the Court
is established at the Hsigue where the President and the Registrar
must reside. A session of tlie Court is to be held every year, and
unless otherwise pro vided by the rules the session i i begin on
the 15th day of June. The President rna'y sumnmon an extra-
ordinary session of the Court whenever necessary.

For the speedy despatch of business the Court is authorized.
to forni annùally a Chainber coznposed of three judges, who at
the request of the contesting parties niay hear and deterninfe cases
by sumnàry procedure. The Court is aiso, required to appoitt
every three years a special Chamber of five judges to hear and
détermine labour cases, particularly cases referred to in the
labour clauses of the Peace Treaties. This Charnber is to be
assisted by four itchnical assessors sitting with theru but without
the right to vote, and chosen with a view ta, ensuring just repre-
sentation of cornpeting interests. Unless, however, the parties
demand that the case shkuld be heard by this Chamber, it must
be heard by a full Court.

Sinillar provision is ruade for the hearing of çases relating to
transit and communication, particularly those referred to ini the
clauses relating to ports, waterways and railways in the Treaties
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of Peace. This Chamber is also to be assisted by four technical
assessors uitting with thern but without a vote. These special
Chambers may, with the consent of the parties, sit elsewhere than
at the Hlague.

Judges of the nationality of each contesting party retain their
right to ait on cases before the Court, and if there is a judge of
only one nationality, the other will be entitled to choose a j udge of
his own nationality to sit as a mexuber of the Court.

The salaries of judges are as follows:
1. President Annual Waary 15,000 Dutch. florins

Special Allowance 45,000C

60,000 c

2. Ordinary Judge (a) Annual Salary 15,000 i
(b) Duty Allowance 100 florins per day from.

the date of leaving his
home to attend the Session
of the Court until his re-
turn.

(c) Subsistence Allowance when at the Hague,
50 florins per day.

(d) Travelling Expenses.
3. The Vice-President of the Court receives an additional 50 florins

per day a.s duty aliowance.
The expenses of the Court are to, be borne a decided by the

Assembly on the recommendation of the Council.
Competence of the Court .- Onl y States or menibers of the

League can lie partieu before the Court. Private citizens cannot
be heard. The Court is open to members of the League and
to States named in the annex to the Covenant. T}48 iill admit
the United States though flot a memnber of the League. Other
States may lie adrnitted on conditions to ie, laid down by the
Couneil.&

Juriadiction.-The Court lias jurisdiction iii the following
causes:-

1. Ail casas which parties refer to it.
2. Ail matters specially pro vided for in Treaties orCon ventions

in force, e.g.:
~.. ,~t



a. Labour Clauses of Peace Treaties.
b. Ports, Waterways and Raiway provisions of Peacé

Treaties.
c. Minorities Tresties.
a. Mandates.
e. Air Convention.
f. Arme Traffic Conventions.
g. Liquor Traffic Conventions in Africa.

3. Matters submitted by the Couneil or Assemnbly for an
ad visory opinion.

4. Disputes L-etween States who have signed the protocol to the
Statute agreeing to cornpulegry jurisdiction.

The Court shall apply:
1. International conventions, whether general or particular,

establishing rules expressly recognized by the contesting States;
2. International Customn, as evidence of a general practice'

accepted as law;
3. The general principles of law recognized by civilised ntations;
4. Subjeet to the provisions of Article 59, judicial decisions and

the teachings of 'the most highly qualified publiciste of the various
nations, as subsidiary mneans for the determinàtion of rules of lew.

This provision shall not prejudice the power of the Court to
decide a case ex aequo et bono, if the parties agree thereto.

Procedure.-As already explained English and French are the
official lang"uages of the Court.

1If a dispute arises and danger is imminent, the Court has
powver to indicate the pro visional measures that ought to be taken
to preserve the respective rights of either party. Tfhe parties are
to be represented. before tine Court by agents and may be assisted
by Counsel.

The procedure consiste of two parts, written and oral, the
written in the form of cases, counter cases and if necesdary replies
and ail papers and documnts in support; the oral proceedings
consist of hearing teetimony of witnesses and argument of Counsel.

The proceedings arq. to be public unless the Court otherwise
decides or the parties demand. The Court mnay direct an enquiry
nt any stage of the proceedings by any person or Commission.
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Ail cases are decided by a majority of the judges present at theQ
hearing, but dissenting judges are entitled to deliver a separate
opinion. The decision of the Court is only binding between the
parties and in the partiCular case, and is final and without appeal.
In case of dispute the Court will interpret its own judgment.

Provision is rmade for rehearing only upon dise.>,very of some fact
of a nature to be a decisive factor and .unknown to the party at
the time judgment was delivered, the rehearing to te granted only
if made within six montha of discovery of the new fact and withinU%
ten years froin the date of deeision. Any State m-ikh considers it .

has an interes*t of a legal nature which may Fe affected by the
decision in any case before the Court may apply for rermissian to .....
intervene, and the Court may grant such permission. If other
States are interested in t.he construction of a Convention, they are
to be notifled so they rnay he represented i the hearing. UnIeFs
otherwise decicled each party is to bear its own casts.

I have endeavoured to state in the xnost simple and direct form
the provisions of the Statute canstituting the Court. Time W*ill
not permit of either an explanation or exposition of these pro-
visions. 

e'May 1 sv vin conclusion that the constitution of this Court
is the realization of one of the great hopes of aur humanîty, but
its real utility and power for good ivili depend upon the intelligent
and wholehearted co-operation of the Covernrnents and peopleis
of the nations> meinhets of the League.

zuembers of the Bar in every ]and, and this appeal should be .

!'".rticularly strong ta members of the Bar in ail portions af the
B3ritish Empire, for there is no feature of our politkal instituticns
which has contributed more to the preservation of aur liUerties
and ta the strength and stability of these institutions than the

"supemac of aw,"To tis rule of law>' aur people $ield ready
obedience because they recognize that it is only thereby that
liberty is guaranteed that the weak are protectcd as well. as the :
strang, and because they are con vinced that through aur Courts
the law is honestly and impartially administered.

The establishment of a Permanent Court of International
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Justice, composed of jud-qes of the highest standing, fo r the
determination of justiciable causes tejtween nations on the basis
of public right, a Court, to which ail nations, amnail as well as great,
mF.y resort in confidence that their causes will be determined,
not on the basis of either military or- commercial strength or both,
but on the very right andi justice of their cause, is a great practical
step towards the establishme~nt of "public right" and of the "rule
of law" among the nations of the world, and is a 'ýery great con-
tribution toward the cause of world peace and world stability.

If the League should accomplish no othe.r purpose than the
establishment of this Court> it wvil1 have justified its existence
and proved itself one of the greatest and most hencficent inter-
national organizations ever forzned.

PROVINCIAL JURISDICTION OVER DOMINION
COMPA NIES.

One of the difficuit questionE arising under the British North
America Act lias been one concerning the right elainied by Prov-
incial Governinents to exercise a certain jurîsdiction over coinpa&is
incorporated by the Dominion Government.

The British North Ainerica Act does flot expressly authorize
the Dominion Government to incorporate comp anies. It does
expressly authorize it to incorpxrate banks: sec. 91 (15). But
under i ts general authority for the regulation of trade and ùom-
rnerce, sec. 91 (2); and tinder its authority to, deal ivith ail matters
flot coming withth the classes of subjects by the Act assigned
exclusi »ely to the Pcovincial Legislat-n'es, it undoubtedly has a
right to incorporate companies inasmuch as the oniy authority
the Provinces have in this respect is the incorporation of compan;es
with provincial objeets: sec. 92 (11).

In the inte.rpretation of thc Act regarding these matters, we
are inclined to think it would have Leen 4 fortunate thing if it
could have been det.ermined that the provincial authority was
definitely liinited to granting incorporations to companies wshose
operations were to bc confined exolusively wîthin the territorial
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limits of the Province granting the incorporation; but when the
question of the provincial powers came to be considered in the
Privy Council it was held that although a company might be
incorporated by a Province to do business within the Province,
it might also be endowed by the Province with a capacity to acquire
a right to do business in other Provinces: Bonarza Creek v. The
King, 1916, 1 A.C. 566, 114 L.T. 765, and in this way it would seem
as if a Province might in sut stance, though professedly incorporat-
ing a company for provincial objects, nevertheless enable the
company so to extend its powers as practically to acquire all the
powers of a company incorporated by the Dominion. We venture
to doubt very much whether this latter decision really effectuates
the intention of the A et. The words, "The incorporation of
Companies with Provinoal obje.cts" in sec. 92 (12) seem to irnport
that the companies which the Provinces are authorized to in-
corporate are to limit their operations within the territory of the
Province by which they are incorporated, and it is difficult to
believe that it was ever the intention of the B.N.A. Act to enable

Provinces to incorporate companies capable of carrying on business

beyond the limits of the Province granting the incorporation.

To the ordinary mind it hardly seems possible to regard as a
"provincial object" in Ontario, the carrying on of business in other

Provinces; and if a Province cannot directly incorporate a com-
pany to carry on business outside its territorial limits, then what-
ever may be the powers of a corporation at common law, it would
seem, that the kind of corporation a Province is authorized to
create must of necessity b'e limited in its powers and incapable
of extending them by its own volition so as to enlarge its powers
to do business beyond the limits of the Province to which it owes

its existence. And if this view of the meaning of sec. 92 (12)
were correct it would follow that the Provincial statute, 6 Geo. V.,

ch. 35, sec. 6, Ont., which purports to give to all provincial com-
panies the~powers and capacities of common law corporations;
and all kindred legislation in other Provinces would be ultra vires,

as being an attempt indirectly to extend the powers of provincial

corporations beyond- "provincial objects" for which alone a

Province has power to incorporaté companies. But so long as the
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decision in Bonatisa Clreek v. The King stands the contrary appears
to be law; and according to this decision Provinces appear to be
capable of doing indirectly what by the terme of the B.N.A. Act
they are flot authorized to do directly, viz-, to create corporations
with other than "'provincial objeces."

While the recent decision of the Judicial Comrnittee in T'he
Great WVest Sadd!ery Company P. The King, and varjous other cases
consolidated therewith throws no additional light on this question
it does,at ail events, establish that the Provinces have no right by
any provincial legisiatior. to interfère with the operations of Domnin-
ion corporations. An attempt to do this had been muade in several
Provincees by statutes requirli g Dominion companies to take out
provincial licences to do business and the imposition of lic~ence
fees, and forbidding the carrying on of business in case of derault.
While it is conceded that Provinces may impose a tax on ail cohi-
panies doing business within their respective limits, there can te
no Jiscrimination in this respect between provincial and Dominion
companies, neither can aiiy Province prevent a Dominion company
fromn carrying on its business for default in payment of taxes so
imposed. This decision also establishes that with regard to the
acquisition of lands within any Province by a Dominion corpor atien
it is bound by the local laws prevailing in each Province and where
mortmain laws exiat they are binding on Dominion corporations
and land cannot be acquired or held bý' 'f>m except in accordanice
with the provisions of such provincial'

40TION PICTUREB AS ÈVIDENCE.

Neiv branches are growing apace on the parent sitein of
coznmon Iaw--one of the most fleurishing nowadays la the law
as regards " Movies"I as they are called. La-» Notes (Northeliffe,
N.Y., Nov., 1920) refers to this, andnotes a recent case, Feeni
v. Young, 181 N.Y.S. 491, where the dispute brought up a diis-
cussion on a point of evidence. The sanie journal says that Dr.
Wiginore hais formulated an additional section of hie work on
evidence dealing with motion pictures as evidence. Any of our
readers who are interested might get some light from, those
sources.
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TJTLE BY POSESSION.

This subjeot is diacussed in the Dominion Law Reports in an
article written by M4r. F. Douglas Arinour, K.C., of t.he Toronto
Bar, as an annotation to sorne recent cases. The article is as
follows;

The law respecting titie by possession, where a trespasser encloses a
piece of the adjoining land overhung by the projecting caves of hie neighbour's
bouse seeme to b. asuruning a nov, 1 ghape. We are nlot without instances; of
cases where prior decisions have been accepted without criticisrn, until at
mest the law beones set.tled beyond hope of reclarnation; and the same fate
inay attend the question which was involved to sorne extent in the cases of
Rooseyi v. Petry (1910), 22 O.L.R. 101, -and DdVauli v. Robinaun (1920),
54 D.L.R. 591, 48 O.L.R. 34. DeVawul v. Robin-son followed the other case
without criticisrn, the reasoning béing adopted and accepted ag correct. It
iiI therefore be conveniexit ta examine the earlier case.
. In Rooney v. Petry, the plaintiffs north wall was situsted about a font

from the northerly boundary of hi@ lot, and the eaves of hie bouse projected
over this one f6ot space. The defendant for "rnany years" treated the one-
foot strip as part of his Iavîn and sometinies planted fiowers in it. The plaintiff
was in the habit of using the land to the north of bis bouse for the purpose of
painting it. The Court held that the defendant had extingui8hesi the plain-
tiffl titie to the atrip but that bis titie was "subject to the easernents, (1) the
maintenance of the roof, and (2) the right of entry and support, etc., for
painting, etc., the north side of the house and front fence." It is unfortunate
that the numnber cf the "nany years" was net; stated, as the question of the
Acquisition of an es.sement is involved therein.

In giving judgment Riddell, J., said. 22 O.L.R., at 107.*--"That the right
of a persan to have hie eaves or roof project oveir anotber'a land is an eaenent
ie, of course, elenxentary, and the power of acquiring such an eseement by the
atatute lias been adrnitted sine Thomas v. Thomas (1835), 2 Cr. M. & R. 34,
150 E.R. 15; Hamye v. Woltera (1873), L.R. 8 C.P. 162; Lemmon v. Webb,
f1894l] 3 Ch. 1, at 18."

Let un now examine these three cases, in order te ascertain wbether they
decide that a projecting eave constitutes an easement.

In T'homas v. T1.onas, 2 Cr. NI. & R. 34, at 86$ 160 E.R. 15: the plaintiff
compined thai the defendant by building had obstruoted, a drain which
disoharged through the defendant's prernise (which need not be further
rernarked upon) and that the building %vas "sec near te thue said wall and te the
thatch thereof, that by meaison tbereof . . . the rain which frein tirne te
tarne desceded to and fel1 upon the thatch of the said wall was wholly pre-
vented frein dripping and faliing frein the thatch thereof in manney aforesaid."
The issues in the eaue were two, vis. . (1) whether unity of possession had
extinguished the fsseient of dripping or sbedding water, and (2) whether
the plaintif! by having raleed thé heiglit of bis wall had lest bls easement.
The effeet of the judgnient on the latter point lae horty and eerrectly expreesed
ini the head-note.-"Where a party b'as a right te have the droppings ef rain
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fali from bis wall upon the premises of another, the riglit is flot destroyed byraising the height of the wall."
In Harvey v. Walters, L.R. 8 C.P. 162, precisely the game point arose,namely, whether increasmng the height of the wall from the eaves of whichrain dripped upon the defendant's land destroyed the easement; and it washeld, following Thomas v. Thomas, that in the absence of evidence that anygreater burden was thrown on the servient tenement, the easement -was flotdestroyed.
It will be noticed that in each case there was an easement to shed wateron another's land acquired by user before the action was brought, and as faras the writer can ascertain, nothing is said in either of the two cases about themaintenance of a projecting eave being an easement.
In Lemmon v. Webb, [1894] 3 Ch. 1, the plaintiff's trees grew so that thebouglis overhung the defendant's land, and the defendant cut them off up tothe boundary Uine without giving previous notice to, the plaintiff; and it washeld that the overhang of the trees constituted a nuisance and not a trespass,and that the defendant had a right to abate the nuisance by cutting theboughs, and was not obliged to give notice of his intention to do so. Thisdecision was affirmed in the House of Lords, [1895] A.C. 1, where the solequestion was, as it was largely in the Court below, whether previous noticewas necessary. The overhanging boughs had been in that position for morethan 20 years, so that if the fact had constituted a trespass the plifntiff wouldhave acquired an easement, whereas the Courts held that the overhang inthe case of trees was merely a nuisance. It cannot be inferred from this casethat the right to maintain a pro jecting cave is an casernent.

Aasuming then that those cases do not support the proposition in thetext, it must be examined on principle to ascertain whether it is accurate.If a man in building bis house build on a foot of bis ncighbour's land, thereis no doubt that the encroachment would be an occupation which woulddevclop into ownership in 10 ycars, and not the exercise of a right which wouldripen into an casernent in 20 ycars. Similarly, if he excavated bis neighbour'sland and constructcd a cellar and used it in connection with his own bousewbich, cxcept the cellar, was bufit on his own land, he would in 10 ycars gaintitie by possession and not an casement: Rai ns v. Ruxton (1880), 14 Ch.]). 537.In each case there is permanent occupation to the exclusion of the owncr;whereas an casement is the resuit of the exercise of a riglit which docs notexclude the owner of the servient tenement fiom the occupation of bis land.If then, a man should build the upper portion of bis house so as to overbangbis ncighbour's land, does he flot excludc the ncighbour from the occupationof that portion, and fa lie flot in exclusive possession himself? A passagefroma the judgment of Kay, L.J., in Lemmon v. Webb, [1894] 3 Ch. 1, at 18,shcws the difference between that case and the case of a projccting bouse.Whcre bouglis of trees overhang, the wrong is a nuisance, thc remedy is byaction on the case, and damagc must be shcwn as the cause of aetion; butwhcre a house projccts over adjoining land, it is a case of trespass and theremcdy is for trespass to land. Now a trespass to land constituting occu-pation by a mere continuance ripens into a title by possession, wbereas theoverhang of the boughs for more than 20 years gave no right of any kind.
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The preceding discussion is acadenïic in so far as the principal cases
are concerned, for the projections of the buildings in both cases were over the
plaintiff's own lands; but it arises naturally out of the Judge's dictum; and if
the arguments are sound and the cases cited properly interpreted it appears
that there is no ground for tbe proposition that the right to maintain a per-
manent portion of a building projecting into, a neigbbour's property is an
easement.

Another, and the true point to be determined is, upon what grounds such a
projection is to, be maintained as of right wberi the owner loses part of his
land uriderneath the projection by the occupation of a trespasser. In this
phase, if the right claimed is ahi easement, the number of years of occupation
is an important factor, for titie by possession can be acquired in 10 years,
while the acquisition of the right to an easement takes 20 years.

Assume, for the sal<e of the argument, that in either case the defendant
had been in occupation of the plaintiff's strip of land for exactly .11 years,
during which time the plaintiff had regularly, at intervals, gone on the strip
for the purpose of painting his house, ta<ing in supplies or the like, so that if
the strip had belonged to the defendant, he would have been in the way of
acquiring an easement. Now, it is plain that a mani cannot have an easement
over bis own land; and the land belongs to the plaintif!, notwithstanding the
occupation of the defendant, up to the drose of the last day of the 10 years.
Therefore, during the 10 years the user by the plaintif! of his own land cannot
F~e considered in computing the 20 years necessary to acquire an essement.
It is flot uritil bis title to the strip bas beeri extinguished by the occupation of
the defendant that he is in a position to begin that user whicb may in time
ripen into an easement. On tbe above hypothesis of occupation for il years,
then, the plaintfff would have bad only one year's user to bis credit. It is
eubmitted, tberefore, that in order to justify awarding an casemnent to a
plaintif! whose titie bas been defeated by possession, there should be a lapse
of at least 30 years before (occupation and user co ntinuing) the plaintiff could
claim an easement.

But there seems to be another and a better ground for tbe plaintiff's
relief., It bas been determined tbat a mari may gain title by possession to a
cellar, Reins v. Buxton, 14 Cb.D. 537; and that titie cari be similarly gained to
a tunnel, Bevan v. London Portland Cernent Co. (1892), 3 R. 47, 67 L.T. 615,
Mithout interfering mith the ownership of the soil lying above. And, where a,
trespasser bas been in occupation of land, lying under an overhanging pro-
jection, it is suficient, and scemas on the autbority of tbe above cases, proper,
to hold tbat ail that the owner loses is that which the trespasser occupied,
namely, the land under the projection, and that tbe overbangirig portion of
the owrier's building remains his own prÇçperty uriaftected by the trespass8.
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DOMINION INCOME TAX ACT.

An important det,îsion was given recently in the Exchequer
Court of Canada in the case of The King v. Lithwicie, reported in
57 D.L.R. 1. An annotation ta this report discusses the law on
the eibject- as follows.

The duties imposed by the Inconie War Tax Act, 7-8 Cee. V. 1917 (Can.),
eh. 28, upon persons acting in a fiduciary or representative capacity, rnay
bo grouped under mix heads:

1. .Sub-sec. 6 of sec. 3, ae nrrended by 10-11 Gen. V, 1920, eh. 49, provides
t bat: "Income axournulating in trust for the benefit ot unasccrfained pensons
or of perseas with contingent interets @hall be taxable in the bande of the
trustees or other likie persons actinig in a fiduchiry capacity as if such incomre
were thc incrne otan unmarried person.'l This Le in terpreted by the Doeort-
nment of Finance to menai that where the whole or any portion cf the incorrec

ofan estate reeeived by a. trustee im net payable in the year of receipt to any
benefieiary, as for exemple, where there ie a direction in the will to acctimulat e
the incarne until the happening et Borne future event or until sonne one iF born
or delinitely apcerta.ined, the trustec must deliver a return of the portion uf
the incarne net distributable on %what ie ktiown as Formn T. 1. l'ho trustea mu Ls
pay the tax due ia respect of the income in the sarne manner as is required'in
the case of a persnal retlirn. As the trustee as euch can ha;Ve no relatives,
the maintenance et whieh gives an unniarried person an exemption of $2e000,
the exemption tram normal tax to '."ich the trustee je entitled Le $1,000. 1t
has te be noted that this euh-section ie retrospective in its operation to the
commencemnentof týe 1917 taxation period. As thti Aet provided ne pen~ilties
for delay in delivering returne for 1917 or 1918, retirns for these years may
etill be flied without penalty. Where returns for 1919 are filed after May
31, 1920 (the time for delivering of retuirns having basa enlarged by the
M inister trom April 30, te May 31), the tw.payer i.i subjeet to a penalty ot
25% of the amount of the tax payable. This pend,-, however, was reduced
by Order in Couneil to a penalty of 5% of the arnoutt of the tax payable, the
penalty in any case Dot to exeee SSO.

Whore a trusteb hbu discretion as te the amoiint Nvhieh lie n-.ay pay
ta a heneficinry ou~t of the Licoie ef an estate, the arnount rat ained by t he
truetee ha to be returned a acone under thie sib.-eeetioa. While there
may be taises »'iere the incoine of an estate ia not payable te any heneficinry
<turing the taxationi year for aeciimulated La trust for the benefit of 'lunascer-
tained persona" or of 11persons with, contingent internet," Lt wae appan'ntly
the intention of Parhimuept te provide thut ail incones shotild bie taxed
regardiess et the disposition raade of tr aonad if any part of the inconie of ait
estate ia net taxable as part ofet ti ncarne of a beneficiary, the trusten
Le only eeif he -;akesa retura etsueh inoome hinseif. The aaounts reecovecl
by beneficiaries, or arnounts wbich they are entitled ta receive wýhethier they
actually withdraw them, or nlot are cf coursie part af the incarne of the bene-
ficiaries and must ie ehewn hy themn ia their peueonal returns. The residerce
of the pr,-bable or possible benefieiary La immaterial ia determining whether
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the truaotea i.hle tetaxation. The tests which would be applied ta ordinary
residents or non-residents would.be applicable ta the truatee. Where there %
are two trustees of an estAte, one resident in Canada and the other resident Î
autside Of Canada, the question as to whether the incarne of the estate,
taxable in the banda of the trustees, should bc taxed as tho f ncone of a resident
or of à non-reaident, rnay prement some difficulty. Probahly such tacte as .
the rcsidence of the rnanagîng trustee and the place of reccipt of the incarne
wotild be t.aken into consideration hy the Department. Cases where the ,

boneiiciaries voliuntarily allow incarne, Io which they are entifled, ln accumnu-
tate in the hauds of the trustee cither for their own benefit or for soxne atli er .Z U,
plurpose, hsve te bc distinguished frein those cases where the f ncore accuniu-
lates under the direction of the testator or under the discrctimnary power o!
the trustee. Iu the tonner case it is incorne of the heneficiary,

2. Sub-sec. 9 of sec. 7, as enacted by 10-11 Geo. V. 1920, ch. 49, sec. 10,
pravides: "In cases where truasteca iu bankruptcy, assignecs, liquidatars,
curators, receivors, aduiinistrators, htes, executors and Bilch other like
persons or logal representatives are adrninistering, mnanaging, wiuding up,
controlling, or otherwise dealing with the property, business or estate of any
person w~ho has nlot mnade a return for any taxable period or for any portion of
the taxable period for which such persan was required to niake a return in
accordance Nith the provisions of this Act, they shall niake such return and
shall pay any tax and aurtax and interest iind pcnalties, Wsesued and leviéd
wvith respect thereto before rnaking any distribution of the said property,
business or estito.»

Sub-sec. 10 of sec. 10> imniad4itely following the above, provides thit:
"Trustees in bankruptcy, assignees, administrators, executors and othor
like persans before distributing any assets under their contrai shahl obtain a
certificate froin the MiniRter certifying that no unpakl aesesment of incorne .

tax, surtax, intereet and penalties properly c1hargeable against the persan,
property, business or estate as the case may ba, remains ouf itanding. Dis-
trihution without such certificate shall render the trustees in bankruptey, ~ ~ ~
assignecs, administrators, exce utors and other like persons personally liable
for the tax, surtax, interest and penalties.>'

It is unde>.tood that the Department allows the represeutatives of a
decetised persan it reasonable tirne within. whieh ta ruake returna wifhout qU
penalty, but that a penalty accrued at the date of death of the deceaaed
continues iu force. For .jxarnple, if a persan dis towards the end of April,
it woul be improbable that the executars or admiuistratorst'ould abtain
probate or administration by April 30, the last day for the delivery of the
rettirn It is nat hikely that the Departmnent would claim any penalty provided
the axentitors or personal reprezentatives observe &Ul due expedition in filing a
returu after obtaining probate or administration. On the other band, if the
deceaised bofore his death had allowed the prescrihed time ta elapse and the
penalty for failure te flle the return witliin the time limited by the Act had
causequently accrued befare his death, it would ba payable by the personal
representative along with any tax found due. Once the representative
inakes a return he muet pay the tax and is subject ta interest and penalties
as in the cm8 of a personal returu.
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Sub-sec. 9 provides for the case where a. deceased or insoivent person
bas neglected to file returns at the proper time. Sub-sec. 10 eovers the case
where a deceased or insolvent person, bas made proper returns, but bas flot
paid the tax due in respect thereof. These sub-sections impose no duty upon
the trustee to see to it that beneficjaries of the estate made proper returns.
Ris duties are conflned to carrying out the obligations of the deceased
insolvent.

On a question of prioritý', see the King v. Lithwick, anle p. 1. Trustees,
asgignees, etc., to proteet themselves, shouid makc eaquiry of the Commis-
sioner of Taxation as to what returns have been made by the deceased or
insolvent person and what taxes, if any, are in arrears. There May be cases
where an executor or adininistrator ie satisfled beyond a doubt that the
deceased was not liable to tax, but lie can not be certain that the deceased
has flot been called upon to make 3, return. It is questionable wbether the
duty imposed upon trustees, etc., by sub-sec. 9, 10-11 Geo. V. 1920, ch. 49,
sec. 10, extenda to the delivery of returns other than personal returns. Returna
on wbat are known as Forrrs T.3, T.4 and T.5 are returns required "in accord-
ance with the provisions" of the Act, and this sub-section states that trustees,
etc., shall rake sueli returris. It is probable that by this sub-section it was
intended to make the legal representatives responsible for the delivery of
returns, in respect of whicb taxes miglit be payable, and in practice this
is al that is required by the Departinent. See note under head 4.

3. Sub-sec. Il of sec. 7, as enacted by sec. 10, 10-11 Geo. V., 1920, eb. 49,
provides that: "Every ageat, trustee or person wbo collects or receives or is
in any way in possession or control of incorne for or on bebaif of a person
who ie resident outside of Canada, shail make a return of sucli income, and
in case of default by sueli non-resident of the payrnent of any tax payable,
sball, on being so, notifled by the Minister, deduet the amount of sunob tax
from. eitb.cr the income or otber assets of suai non-resident in bis hanids, and
pay the samie to the Minister."

This sub-section specifles no timne w'ithin wbicb the return referred to
mnust be muade by the agent or trustee, nor the forru in wbicb the return must
be made. The forni required is presumabiy Forma T.1 and is in practice
only required to bie d.-iivered upofi demand, by the Minister. Witb the
introduction of the systein of payrnent of the tax by instalments, a literai
f ulfilment of the provisions of this sub-section seerus impracticable.

4. Sub-sec. 3 of sec. 7, 7-8 Geo. V. 1917, cb. 28 (ameadments 9-10 Geo. V.
1919, ch. 55, sec. 5), provides: "If a person is unabie for any reason to, make
the return required by this section, sucli returri shahl be made by the guardian,
curator, tutor or other legal representative of sucb person, or if there is no
sucli legal representative, by some one acting as agent for sucb person, and,
in tbe case of the estate of any deeeased person, by tie executor, adrninistrator
or heir of sucli deceased person, and if there is no person to make a return
urider tbe provisions of tbis sub-seetion, then sucb person as may be required
by the Minister to make sueli return.1"

This sub-section was contained in the original Act of 1917, 7-8 Oco. V.
ch. 28, and refers to the personal return on Forins T.1, T.la or T.2, and also,
to the returns required f rom trustees, employers or corporations giving infor-
mation as to tic income of the trust, salaries paid to empioyees or dividends
paid to shareholders respeetiveiy (Formes T.3, TA4 and T.5).
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Sub-sec. 9 of sec. 10 referred ta undar had 2 above, appears te ba in
part a repetition of this sub-sect ion, bath apparently in psing a duty upon '.

the representatiýe of deceaaed rp-sons ta file returns not delivered by the
persoa they represent. The penalty oontained ini sb-sac. 6 of sec. 7, as
enactad by 9-10 Gciao V. 1919, eh. 55, sec. 5, which providas for cases where
persoa, ether thaii those required te iake returns under euh-szec. 1 of sec. 7,
who fait te make a raturn within the tirne lixnited therefor, will ba subject
to a penalty of $10 for each day during which the default continues, appears
to apply ta default under euh-sac. 3. ý à

The word "unabla," as used in the euh-section (7-8 Ciao. V. 1917, ch. 28),
lis nlot as yet been interpreted by the Department, but probably means
tinablo on account of physical or mental incapaoity, or on account of immat ur- ~
ity. Guardians and committees should therefare inake raturas whera their
wards have taxable incomes, or if a demand ie made for a rat urn. If tha ward
ie hiabla to inake a return on rtorr T.3, TA4 or T.5, it may be the duty of the
g(iardian ta make it.

5. Sub-eec. 4 of sac. 7, sa anianded by 8-9 Geo. V. 1918, ch. 25, sec. 6, and
0-10 Geo& V. 1919, ch. 55, sec. 5, provides 'nkr1 aio: "And ail persona in ~V
wiiatever capacity acting, having the cantroi, recaipt, disposai or payment of
fixed or detemrinabla annual or periodical gains, profits or incarne of any
taxp ayehalH make and render a saparate and distinct return ta tha 'Minister

of such gains, profits or income, cantaining the naine and address of each
Imipayer. Such raturase shah ha delivered ta ilhe Minister on or before the
31et day of March in each year without arty notice or demand being made
thierefor, and ini sucli form as the Minister rnay prascribe." h~.

The aboya provision is extremaly braad and imposes the duty of making
the return without dernand upon mnany persans who have flot as yet been
reýqtired to dahiver returne by the Departinent axcapt upon demand. The
forin prescribed (T. 3) provides for the delivary of certain information by
trustees, executors, adinistrators, assignees, receivars or persoa acting in a
fichuciary capaeity. Thes formes have tu ha delivçred to the Inspeator of
Taxation for the district in which the person rna1ni the return resides. A
sellarate return has to ha made for aach trust or estate adîninistered by the
t rustce, or trust corporation. The Department under this sub-seation has
the right to cail for ret-urne from such persohe as brokere, real estate agce1ts,
laviyera and any other persoa handling the funde cf thair clients, and if a
fonn should be prescrihad by the Minister suitable for use by such persoas jý îk
they would ha required ta make a retumn giving the informe~ion required t
relative ta the persoa for whom they have acted during the taxation year.

It is understoad that at present only those persoas namned on1 ri T.3
need file a raturn under this provision. Others withixi itesecope ay ar it
unt il a deniand ia mada upon themn. A en eeaa ei speei
'no dernand ie neeasary on the part cf tha Departnr. nt.

6. Where parsons acting in a fiduaiary or rapresentativa capacity carry

on a business ira such aapacity, they may ha liable to deliver a retura, cf an- n
ployees on Farni'I.4 on ar befors March 31 cf each year.

It will ha sean thist upan the appointient cf a trustea, ha may ha Habla
ta make a ratura undar any oe or nie af the aboya hande. Under certain V

circunistanes he may be Hiable ta maIea raturn undar all of +.em
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MISLEA DING CROSS-EXAMINA TIONS.

A very objectionable practice in the exaniination of wit nesses
is referred to in a recent, numnber of Law Notes. The cvii rpferred
to, and well stated by our cotemporary, obtains heme as weIl as ini
the Courts of the United States and should be scverely deait with
by trial Judges when the occasion dernands interference. The
article is as follows.

"Every practising attorney has heard witnesses asked on
Gross-exarnination whether they have talked with enunsel about

'tthe matter testified to. Few indeed have forborne to asic the
question on occasion or to smile significantly at, the jury whcn the
witness says that he has taiked w ith the counsel of the party
calling hirn. The general attitude of laymen towards the legal
profession is such that it is very probable that jurymen frequcntly
drawv from such a question and answer an itiference more or less
aefinite that the witness bas I een unduly influenced, if xîot sub-
orned. Yet it is mwell known to every practitioner that a lawvyer
ivould be culpably negligent if he put a witness on the stand without

having had anitriew with hlmn and asccrtaining just what ho
would testify. The advisory lectures given to -young ltb&vycrs,
enjoin the utmost came and thomoughness in this detail of the
preparation for trial. It is hard. to understand why trial Judgcs,
Nvho are perfectly fanjilar with the entire situation, permit o.
question so unfair in its tendencies to bc asked. It should Le ixiet

~t-always with a sharp rebuke and a judicial staternent to the jury

that it is necessary ani proper that counsel should interview the
witnesscs Lefore trial. This is but one of an infinite number of
the tricks of advocacy by which jury trials arc ail too frequently

* converted. into a game in which success goes to the most skilful
lay-er. Entire equality in the trial Court is of course out of the'

question. There mnust always Le a preponderance of ability on
one sidpor the other. So far as that ability ,is manifested ii careful
preparation of the case and lucid presentation of the theory oi

~ 'i~jcounsel it canuot and should flot, be in any manner handicapped.
But trial Judges should realize rnuch more fully than they sen
to do that they sit flot niereiy to see that the mules of the gamne are
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observed but to see that justice is done. The average Iawyer feels
a distinct grievance if the trial Judge interposes in such a manner

esi as to depri ve himt of a tactical ad vantage, a point of view which
ed seems to be wholIly American and not wholly creditable. Ther
in can be littie doubt that the Courts which dispense with forrnality

th attain a higher percentage of substantiai justice than results froin
e formai trials. If the legai profession is to survive the strong present

trend toward niethods of trial which dispense with the services of
Il counsel, it must demonstrate that the success of informai tribiunals

t is attained in spite of and flot because of the absence of professional
t' assistance. There is rooni for a st.rong contention that such is
e the fact, and its test needs no reformed s:.steiî of procedure. It
y caui be inade at any tirne when trial Judges are willing to assume

the poiverg which they posscss and appellate Jiidges cease to
reverse j ust judgments for teehnical errors of procedure."

We Icarn f rom the Ontario Gazette that the practice. bas now
hecorne universal to appoint Notary Publics for soine limite(,
and often exceedingly sinal) territory in soute county of Ontario.
It is difficuit to se any necessity for this, and it leads to evils -.

inconveniences, If a ?'otary Public is sufficiently learned, reliable
and respectable to Le a Notary Public for a village, lie ought to
he equally so for thc Province. But niany of themn are necessariiy
ignorant of their duties aný1 unlettered. This practice savors of
pet.ty patronage and should cease. The only class of persois
who sbould be appointed, with perhaps an occasional exception,
are lawyers. Is this not a inattWr which should engage the
attention of our lamyer friends in the House, and 'ef those who
are ini sonie sense representatîves of the profession, such as Lawv
.Societies, etc.? Men appointed in this haphazard way are very
eoinnnoily mnen ignorant of their duties and with no sense of
irsponsibility. They are a nuisance rather than a convenience;
b)ut, unfortunately, have political influence.
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RE VIE W OP CURREN12 EN.GLLSH CASES.
(&gitered in accordanc wulh the Copyrighit Act.)

FonmEIO JUDGMENT-E NOncEmExT--FIXÀL JUDGmENT-APPEAL
-JUDOMENT IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINO.

Hrrop v. Rarrop (1920) 3 N.B. 386. This was an action on a
foreign juugment and the case turned on the point whether it
could be regardad as a final judg.nent. The judgment in question
was recorded in the Stat., of Perak in these circumstances. By
the lav of that State, if any persan neglects or refuses ta maintain
hie wvife or child, a magistrate, inay order him ta make hier a
monthly allowance, and if lie disobeys the order may by warrant
direct the arnount ta be levied in the manner provided by law for
levving fines, or may sentence hm ta irnprisonnient; and on the
application of a pei-san in whose favour such an arder ie mnade, on
proof of change of circumstances of such persan or hie wife or
child rnav rnake such alteratian in the a.llowances ordered as hie
znay think fit. By the judgrnent of a judicial Cominmssioner af
Perak dated December l3th, 1916, which affirmed ivith a variation
an order made býy a magistrate in pursuance of the law above
mentioned, it was adjudged that the defendant should pay ta the
plaintiff, hie wife, as fi-am August Vth, 1916, arertain suin perm.enth
for the maintenance of the plaintiff and a child of the marriage.
In October, 1916, the parties having corne ta England,. the plaintiff
brought the present action, claiming five rnonthly payments
alleged ta be due under the judgment af the Judicial Commissioner.
Mr. Justice Sankey, wha tried the action, held that it tyas nat a
final and conclusive judgmnent within. the dotrine of English law,
which enables judgmnents of foreign Courts ta be enforced ini
England, and therefore that the plaintiff could not recaver. Its
want of finality being in the opinion af the learned Judge due ta

~ the fact that it cauld not be enforced without a f urther.applicatian
to the Court which pronounced it, and on ouch -, Aication awing
toa«ltered circumstances was liable ta be changed.

AcTION FOR DECLARATION-PU3LIC OFFICER SUED) AS AN INDIVIDUAL
-CLAIM FOR COMPENSATION OUJT 0F PUBLIC FUNDS.

Bombay &Per&ia Stearn Navigation Co. v. Modloy (1920) 3
K.B. 402. This wus an action against the defendant who, was
l. M. Controller of Shipping. By orders of the defendant law-

fuhly given a vessel belonging ta the plaintifsé wai diverted frorn
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lier voyage. The direction was subsequently cancelled. The
plaintiffs claimned a declaratiôn that they wère entitled to compen-
sation to be fixed by the Admiralty Transport Arbitration Board
or such other referee as the Court miglit direct. Rolovatt, J., held
that the defendant being sued as an individual no such declaratory
judgmnent could be pronounced as against the Treasury. le there-
fore disrnissed the action as being misconceived.

CosTaAci--BnEAcu xiBRoAD-.AaES-RATE OF EXCHANGE
APPLICABLE.

Di Fernarndo v. Simon (1920) 3 K.13. 409. This was an action
to recover damnages for breach in Italy of a contract on February
iOth, 1919, and the question «as whether, in assessing the danmages,
in order to arrive at the proper equivalent in British currency, the
rate of exchange at the time of breach or at the timne of judgment
%vas applicable. The Court of Appeal (Bankes and Scrutton,
L.JJ., and Eve, J.) held the rate at th~e date of breach governed,
affirzning Roche, J. (1920) 2 N.B. 704.W

LANDLORD AND TENANT--TENANCY PROM Y" t TO YEArt-RENEw.-
AL SUBJECT TO SPECIAL TERMS AS .:j NOTICE TO QUIT-
lIEPUGNANOT.

All ison v. Scargall (1920) 3 K.B. 443. Tihis %vas an action for
possession by landlord against his tenant. The defendant was
tenant frorn year to year subject to the usual six moxiths' noticeM;
to quit, and li8 tenancy being about to expire he ini February, 1915,
agreed with the plaintiff to becorne tenant of the premnises from the
6th day of April, 1915, "upon the same terns as lie is now tenant
until the Oth day of April, 1916, or sucli later date being the 6th
day of April imînediately following the sale of' the farm." The

sold the farmn on 17th October, 1919, and on that day gave notice

of the sale to the defendant. The defendant haeing refused to '
give up possession on 6th April, 1920, this action wus brouglit.
It %vas contended that the defendant wus entitled to six niontlis'
notice to quit, and that the provision for terniination of the terni
«as repugnant and voîd: but Salter, J., who tried the action held
that the provision for terminating the terni after sale of the
prernises, was not repugnant to a lease from year to year, and that. ....... , *
in the circuinstances the lease wau at an end and the plaintiff was
entitled to possession.
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FIRM OP~ BOoKMÀKERS--ILLEGAL AssociATioN-ACTION FOR XE-
rov7zi., or~ MONPYS PAID FqOR RETM LOST--GAMING AcT,
1835 (5-6 W. IV. c. 41) s. 2-(R.S.O. ,. 217 s- 3.)

O'Connor v. Ral8ton (1920) 3 K.B. 451. The plaintiffs, a firni
of b. -okmakers sued inter alia to recover a gum of money paid foi-
a lost bet-made xith the defernLànt. Darling, J., following a
dictum of Moulton, J., in Hyarn8 v. Stewvart King (1908) 2 K.B.
696, 718, held that the -plaintiffs being "an association for the
purpose of carrying on a betting business" the action brouglit by
lien- would not lie as no such partnership is possible under English

Iaw, therefore they had no locus standi and hie disrnissed the action.
lu the recent case of Jeffery v. Bamford, 151. L.T. Jour. 214,
McCardi ,J., refused to, follow this case.

* NEGLXORýNCE-{AILWAY COMPANY-MOVING STAIRCASE UNPRO-
TECTED-CHILDREN TItESPASSïNG-CIIILDnEN WARNED OFF
AND DRIVEN AVVAY.

Hardy v. Central London Ry. Co. (1920) 3 1<.1. 459. The
* plaintif %vas a child who was injured by getting his hand caught

in a rubber band, beîng the part of an appar-atus of a moving stair.
case. The plaintiff claimed dainages on the ground that the
defendants were negligent in that they took no precaution to
prevent children froin playing in the booking hall where the
rubber band was, and on and with the staircase and perniitted
the plaintff to be in the hall. But it appeared by the evidence
that the railway policeman always drove children aivay fxoni the

* booking hall when he saw themn there, and that on the day of the
accident hie drove cldren away and with them the plaintiff who

À was i charge of an aider boy. I3efore going into the hall again
the older boy looked around to see if the policeman was theire, and
being absent ho proceeded to play on the staircase, leavinz the
plaintiff in the hall iwhere lie put his hand in such a position that

s' v it wvas cauglit bv the band and seriously injured. Shearman, J.,
who tried the action, thought the case was dimnilar to the well
known case of Cooke v. Midland Crreai We8tern Ry. (1909) A.C.
229; but the Court of AP'peal (Bankes, Warrington and Scrutton,
L.JJ.) dissented and held that the plaintiff was a trespasser and

~ ~ flot entitled to recover.

3

t ,u
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SALE 0F GooDs-Timg FOR DELIvERY-EssENCE 0P COTRBACT-
WAivER-ESTOPPEL-IMPLIEID AGREEMENT TO) EXTEND TIME
FOR DELIVERY-REASONABLE TIME TO BF PIX'ÊI BY NOTICE
PROM BUYER-CANCELLATIoN 0F CONTRACT BY BUY1tm WITH-
OUT NOTICE-DAmAoEs.

Hartiey v. Hymans (1920) 3 K.B. 475. This %vas an actioù
by the seller of goods to recover damages for breach o)f contract
to accept them. The contract was in writing and provided for
delivery to be completed by November 18, 1918, and time «as
declared to be of the essence of the contract. The p:aintiff made
no delivery till October, 1918, «hen he mnade deliverv of part, and
thereafter, on various dates froni the end of November, 1918, to
the end of February, 1919, lie delivered seven further portions;
during ail this period the defendant by his letters corniplained of
the de'ay, and asked for bctteï' deliveries, but thereby led the
plaintiff to entertain the belief that the contract still subsisted,
and to act on that bellot' at, exponse to hiniseif. 0nr Mai-eh 13,
1919, the defendant, having given no previous notice requil'ing
dclivery in any sî ecified reasonable tixue, %vrote to the plaintiff
canceEing the -rè~and thereaftee refused to accept an 'v more
goods fîoin tie plaintiff. McCardie, j., «ho tried the action. «as
of the opinion that the ternis as te the de'ive,'y and as to tinie
being of the essence of the contract, ceuld be, and %ýe:-e in fact
waived by the defendant by his letters sufficient to satisfy the
Statute of Frauds, eveni though the time had thon ev.pired, and
that it was an implied terni of the wvaiver that the goods should be
thereafter de'iý e-.ab!e %%ithin a reasonabe tinie to be naîned bx'
the bu, er, and noti£ld te the seller, ani that until the tiimne had
been nanied the, seller had no right to cancel the contiact and was,
estol ped froni setting uîp the terni as to delivery. H1e tho.efore
gave judgnient in favour of the plaintiff.

CONTHACT-FORNIATION 0F CONTItACT-IDENTITY. ( CONTItACTING
PAR~TY-SALE OF THEATIiE TICKET-PROCUING ]MREAC11 OF
CONTnRACT-SERiVANT 0F CONTRACTING PARTY.

&id v. Butt (1920) 3 K.B. 497. This was an action brouglit
by the plaintiff as holder of a ticket of admittance to the tefend-
ant's theatre, for refusing to admit hlm te the theatre. The
plaintiff knewv that in consequence of his having nmade certain
serîous and unfounded charges against muembers of the theatre
staff, an application for a ticket in his own naine would he refused.
No therefore obtained a ticket through the agency of a friend,
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without disclosing that it was for the plaintiff, and on prest.-I ng
* it the plaintiff was refused admission. The defendant was tL.e

chairman and nxanaging director of the theatre company, anid
the plaintiff clained damages f rom the defendant for mnaliciously
procurirïg the theatre company te, break its contract for the admis-
sion of the plaintiff to the theatre. MeCardie, J., who tried the

* action, held that the omission to disclose the fact that thc ticket in
question was being purchased for the plaintiff prevented the sale
of the ticket from constituting a contract, with the plaintiff as
alleged, the identity of the plaintiff being, in the circumstances,
a mnaterial element in the formation of the contract, aInd he therefore
dismnised the action. The learned Judge also intixnates that even
if there had been a valid contract, the action would not have

* lain against the defendant, who Nvas in the position of a servant
* acting bona fide within the scoO of his authority and therefore

flot Hable in tort for procuring abreach of that contract.

* TxuAE uNio.N-EXPULSION OF MEMBERI-BRINOING UNION INTO
DISCREDT-RULES 0F UNION.

Wolstenholme v. Arnagamaled Missicians (1920) 2 Ch. 388,
This waIs an action by a former member of a trades union, claiming

* that he had beer wrongfully expelled, and for an injunction. By
one of the rules of the union it was conipetent'for any branch kt
a special or quarterly meeting to fine, suspend or expel any member

upo Ba;,faez)y poo benggiven that he had by his conduet

the general secretary of the head office of the union making
charges of serious misconduct againsi members of the comuittee
of the branch to whicb he belonged; these charges were unfounded,
and the plaintiff had been called on to withdraw and had prornised
that he would, but neglected to do so, thereupon a resolution of
the branch was passed expelling him, as haviiig been guilty of

* coilduct brînging the union iinto discredit. On behaif of the
plaintiff, it -%as dontended that the rule above referred to was

ý'i ýî:merely a rule of proc.cdure and did not warrant the plaintiff's
expulsion; but Sargant, J., who tried the action, held that the
rule must be read as an enabling one as ivell as one dealing e ith
procedure and that the conduet of the plair.tiff afforded just

ground for his expulsion. The action was therefbre disrnissed.

îeI
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TinzDY UNION-EXPULSION FRtoM UNION-NOTIFICATION BY SECRE-
TAiT 0F BRANCH TO EMPLOYER THAT MEMBERS 0P UNION
WOTJLD REFUSE TO WOBK WZTI! EXPELLED %IEUBER-INDUCE-
MENT TO EMPLOYER TO BREAK. CONTPU6CT.

Woletenhoirne v. Ariss (1920) 2 Ch. 403. This action ivas
brought by the same plaintiff as in the preceding case. In this
case he oued the secretary and al! the members of the braneh of
the union which had expelled him, alleging that the.y had severally
and in combination ainongst thenSlves, by unlawful threats,
coercion and pressure, ýcompelled the plaintiff's employer to
break his contract with the plaintiff and ta dismiss and to refuse
to employ hirn any longer, and the plaintiff clainîed an injunetion
to restraîn the defendants individually and collectively froi
inte. fering with the right of the plaintiff to dispose of his labour as

* le would. After the plaintiff'e expulsion f rom the union the
secretary of the branch notified the plaintiff's employer of the fact ý
and that the members of the union would thereafter refuse to
wollk ivith hirn, and in consequence the plaintiff was dismissed.
Eve, J., who tried the action, held that the defendants lad nlot
exceeded their just rights and that the notification to the employer
Of an intention to do a lawful act or acts gave the plaintiff no
cause of action.

SPECIFIc PERFORMANCE-CONDITIONAL OFFER "SUBIJECT TO TITLE
AND CONTRACT"ý-AGREED TERMS EMBODIEI) IN DitAFT CON-
TRACT-VERBAL APPROVAL 0F CONTRACT BY VENDOR-CON-
TRACT NOT EXECUTED.

Coope v. Ridout (1920) 3 Ch. 411. This was an action by a>
purchaser for specific performance of an alleged contract for the
sale of land. The defendant relied on the Statute of Frauds.
It appeared that the defendant had mode a conditional offer to
purchase the land in question "subject to titie and contract."
The ternis of the intended coÂ..ract were reduced to %iriting, and a
copy sent to the defendant who, verbally approved thereof, but
the contract was not signed by him,, In these circurnstàinces,
Eve, J., held that there wa8 no enforceable contract and dismissed
the action.

SPI'-JCFIC PERFORMANCE-PURCHASE FOR BENEFIT 0F THIRD
PERSoN-POSSESSION TAKEN BT THIRD PERsON-PART PER-
FORMANCE--STAWJTE opF FRAuDs (20 CAR. Il., c. 3) S. 4-
(E.S.O., c. 102, S. 5).

Hohler v. A 8ton (1920> 2 Ch. 420, was aiso an action fer specific
performance, but in this case by the vendor. The circunristances
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* were peculiar. Ile plaintiffs were Hohler tAlC vendor, Relie and
ivife for whoin the purchase was made, and the defendants were

1 ........ the executors of the deceased purchaser Mrs. Aston who was 'an
,~, , auntcf the plaintiffRollo. Hohler was in negotiation with the land-

lord of certain leasehold preinises for the surrender of an existing
terxn and for a renewal of the terin for an extended period. Mrs.
Aston. hearing cf the transaction, agreed verbally with Hohier that
she would buy the prernises for her niiece Mrs. htello and lier huEband

-, who were then living in the country and who %were inforrned by
her of lier intention. MIr. Hohler thereupon coinpleted the pur-
chase. Mr. and Mrs. Rolle gave up the lea8e of thecir premises
in the cau-tr-y and entered inte possession cf the lieuse and

i.' preinises acquired by 1-oh!er; but befere the rcquired deeds te
g ive effect. te the transaction were executed Mrs. Aston died, and
her executers refused te be bound by the alleged agreement and
set up the Statute cf Prauds as a defence. Sargant, J., who tried
the action, came te the conclusion that the contract %vas net only

y for sale 1)3' bIoler te Mrs. As9ten (under which she weould bc the
ewner of the house) but was a contract for the purchase of it for
the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. Rollo, and though the latter could net

e enforce the contract fIohler was nevertheless entit!ed te insist on
its being earried outJfor their benefit, and that the Rellos cntering
inte possession %vas a sufficient part perfrac te0k tecs
out cf the Statute of Fràuds. Hie was, however, cf the opinion,
though net actual)y deciding it, thut the Relies giving up possessionl
of their counti-y house and geing te the expense of removing te the
lieuse in question weuld constitute a valid censideration for the
centract te tive thern the lieuse, which would therefore net be a
mere n udumn pach<n.

RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS-COVENANT BT PUIICHASER TO 1 ERFORX
REBTitICTIVE COVENANTS BY WHICH N'ENDOR 18 BOUND-
C-OVENANT TO IN DENIiy-DWELLING H )~USE.

Ï?eckift v. Cody (1920) 2 Ch. 452. The plaint iff in this case had
purchased land nnd had given te his vendez' a covenant that ne

-É detached d elling lieuse -hich should be built thereon should be
cf Iess value than £800' The plaintiff subsequently sold te the
diefendant a pai-t cf this land and teck fromn ler a ceovenant that
she m-ould performn the restrictive covenants by which the plain tiff

~ ~ was bound, The defendant thereafter eretted on the preinises
ahut or îhed foi, use as a scheelrer fiboscaless aletan

* £800. The action was brought te, coinpel, the removal of this
building. Tm-o ciefences vieïe zaîsed: (1) that the covenant was

-o
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a mere covenant of indemnity and no action lay in the absence of
any evidence that the plaintiff had been damnified, and (2), that the
erection in question was not a dwelling house. Eve, J., who tried-
the action, upheld the first contention and held that, in the abeence
of any proceedings taken or threatened by the plaintiff's vendor
to enforce the restrictive covenant, the plaintiff had no cause of
action; but on the second point he held that the erection in question
was "a dwelling house" within-the meaning of the covenant.

GIFT COUPLED WITH- PROVISO THAT THE DONEE SHALL ASSUME

NAME AND ARMS 0F DONOR-NO GIFT OVER ON NON-COMPLIANCE

WITH PROVISO-COMMON LAW CONDITION.

In re Evans (1920) 2 Ch. 469. This was a proceeding under the
ITendors and Purchasers Act, and the question to be determined
was the effect of a devise of land subject to a proviso that each
devisee as hie or she became entitled should w~ithin twelve calendar
months therecafter, assume the surname and armns of the testator.
There was no gif t over on non-compliance with the proviso. The
vendor, who was a devisee, and became entitled in -1913, had failed
to take the naine and arms of the testator as provided. Peterson,
J., held that if the proviso amounted to a common law condition
the vendor was entitled as tefiant for if e under the Sett!ed Land
Act, as the testator's heir alone could take advantage by entry,
w hich he had not done; and that there being no gif t over in the
event of non-compliance there wvas nothing to convert the proviso
into a conditional limitation. The learned Judge therefore held
that the vendor could make a good titie notwithstanding her non-
icompliance with t.he proviso.

WILL-CONSTRIJCTION-GIFT OVER ON ABSOLUTE DONEE DYING

MENTALLY INCAPABLE-REPUGNANCY.

In re Ashton, Ballard v. Ashton (1920) 2 Ch. 481. By the wiII
in question in this case the testator made an absolute gift to lis
sister but annexed thereto a clause providing that if at the time of
hier death she should be mtentally incapable of managing her
affairs the property so devised should go to the testator~s brother.
This attempted gif t over Sargant, J., held to be repugnatit and
void on the ground that it was an attempt to contravene the Iaw
as to the devolution of property ini the event oÉ intestacy. And
it may be observed that it also was an attempt to prevent the
donee from. alienating the property by deed or wiiI, which she
might well do, though subsequently becoming and dying lunatic.
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VENDOR AND PURCHABER-MEMORAYDUM IN WRITING-PLAD'-fÇ,
SIGNED BY COUN5IEL--STATUTR, OF FRAUDS (29 CAR Il., C. 3)
s. 4-(R.S.O., c. 102, s. 5).

Grindel v. Boass (1920) 2 Ch. 487. This was an action by a
* purchaser for specific performance. The vendor Mrs. Base was

an old woman of 77 and clainied (1) that the contract had been
obtained by undue influence, and (2), that she had p.reviously
agreed to sel! the pro perty to a Mr. Earle. Earle was then made a
party defendant and set up by way of couniterclaitn the <rontract

* with hiru and claiined spo-cifie per!ormance. The plaintiff objected
that the prier contract w*th Earle wvas not enforcelable because
there was no suificient note in wvriting signed by the vendor; but
Barle contended that even if the plaintiff could raise the objection,j which he denied, the statement of defence of his co-defendant
Bass %vhich set out the ternis of the contract and wals signed by
her counsel was a sufficient memorandum within the statute, and

* wi this contention Rlussell, J., agreed.

'RNIAL ANI) AGENT-CONFIDENTIAL LETTER CONTAININ D-
FAMATORY dTATEMENT AGAINST TRIItD PARTIES-BREACH 0F
DUTV Y e AGENT-LiBEIj--DAMAGES.

Weld-Jlundell v. 8u.6phefls (1920) A.C. 956, has reached its
final stage and baws ended in the defeat of the plaintiff but 'liot

* ~ ithout a difference of opinion on the part of the learned Lords
* ~Who heard the appeal. The case wvas a somewhat curieus and

unusual one. The plaintiff bad %vritten a letter te bis agents
containing some defamnatory remarks concerning third! persons.
The agent carried the letter te the office of a persoîi nanied Hurst
and there ncgligently dropped the letter on the floor. Hurst on
iinding it had a copy made and sent te the persons defàmred, who
forthwith brought an action against the plaintiff and recovered
damages against them te the amnount of £7,50 and costs for the
defamatorv statements above rnentioned, and under this judgient
the plaintiff had te psy £1,769, The plaintiff thereupon broughit
the present action against his agente, through whose negligence

* the pIoaintiff had been exposed te an action by the persons defarned.
ýj Darling, J., who tried the action, although the jury gave a verdict

in faveur of the plaintiff for £650, nevertheless disrnissed the
uction. The Court of Appeal held that the plaintiff was only
entitled te nominal damiages, and the House cf Loi-ds (Lord

v Finlay, Dunedin, Sumner, Parmoor and Wrenbury), have now
affirrned the judgment of the Court cf Appeal (Lords Finlay and

q



Partnoor, disaenting), With great respect to sa distinguiahed a
tribunal, we humbly venture to think that the judginent of the
majority proceeds on grounds which do not commend thomselves
to what appears to us the common senise viesv of the case. Juries
do sometimes arrive at a clearer notion of what is justice between
litigants than do lawyers, and this, it seems to us, is one of those

* cases. Suppose a client wvrites to his solicitor and adinits having
eomnmitted saine crimainal act, and the solicitor negligently suffers
the letter to ho seen by the party injured, and the client is there-
upon prosecuted and sent ta gaol, according to this decision the

* client would appear ta have no rernedy against his solicitor except
a dlaim for nominal damages, becauso the injury lie suffers is the
consequence of his own act, and not that of his so!icitar. Whe'-eas
natural justice seems to require that the solicitor %vho has thus, by
his negligence, brought his client inta ruin and disgrace should be
held thereby to have been guilty of a wrongiul act, for which he
otight ta miake liot rnerely nominal but substantial compensation, g
This is nat the lawv acrording ta this decisioni af the flouse of
Lords, but nine persans out of ten, we venture to think, %vould say,
that it ought to be.

OF VESSEL FROM CHAtrEES-REQUI5ITI0N 13V GOVIMNMENT

DURING DE'rENTION-MEIASURE OF' DAM~AGE3S.

ElliotU Steam Tug Co. v. Payjne (1920) 2 KZB693. This action 2'
ivas brouglit by charterers of a %,essel against the owrners to recover
damages for detention of the vessel from the chartermr in breach
af the charterparty; while the vessel was oc detained it was requi-
sitioned by the British Gai ernment-and -the only question
diseussed is the meaure of damiages. In the absence af any evi-
dence shewing that the requisitioning arase out of the detention
by the defendants, 1Rowlatt, J., held that 'ýe plaintiffs were flot
entitled ta recover froni the defendants dainages f& the period
while the vessel wus so requisitioned.
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SURROGATE COURT FEIS
To the Editor, C~AAA LAW JOURNAL.
Dear Sir.-

The attention of those in authority in this Province shotild
be drawvn to the present position of the Tariff of Fees payable to
Solicitors, Surrogate Clerks and Surrogate Judges. Laivyers get

43 L but littie sympathy from Judges in respect to foes. They woul
be glad to know what the Attorney-Gencral can do for us in
relation to the matter 1 now venture te speak of.

The tariff of fees ivhich has been in existence for years, and
apparently *not arnended as it should have been in view of the
high cost of living, etc», is at present se absurd that the profession
apparently are beginning to hope that tho Dep)artuiient of the
Attorney-General niay step in and miake some reasonable changes.

1. In view of the increased salaries to County Judges (who (Io
* t the Surrogie business) partly because fees going te, thei under

the old Surrogate Court systeni have beeii, as wie are told donc
away with, the question arises: "Are these Courts supported now
by the fees ç-ollectted from estates through solicitors and in that
respect differing from other Courts adrninisterizig justice i thie
Province?" And what is being donc about the objectiona1b>ý
systern of paying Judges and officiais by fees?

2. The present tariff allows solicitors less than haif the suni
paid to officiais, Why is this? Solicitors do comparatively ail the
%work and have to prepare the forma, and as te those the writcr

remnibrsMr. Christopher Robinson styling thehn as sifly,
meaningiess and cumbersonie, and dîffleuit te understand or fil inl.

3. Solicitors %who hiave been at great expense in thoir legal
education receive leus than real estate agents who have ahinost
doubled their 'commission on sales. These agents receivo a coin-
mission on the sale of a $20,000 property of $700; a pirofessionai
man taking out administration or probate on an estate for that
amount receives about $30 and is as a tax collector for the
GovernmeÂlt, conîpelled to collect the suni of $63 for Surrogate
fees.

4. We would also cali attention to the f-et that the preparing
of the necessary papers and inverLories collecting information as
te the value of the propor&y, etc., is a very laborious and tirne-
taking work. The amount received for these services by a pro-
fessional mani is simply absurd.

May not the profession, which is represented by the Attorney-
'z i t General so, far as the Government is concerned, dlaim his attention

>this matter, se that justice may be donce in the promises?
*~ '*SOLICITOR.
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EReports aitb note. of Ctases.

jn'ogince of Ontario.

COUNTY 0F PETERBOROUGH.

ASSESSMENT APPEAL.

Huyrke, Co, J.] IN RE BEST AND WALTON. [Dec. 28, 1920.

Held, that under 5 Oco. V., eh. 50, sec. 5, sub-sec. 20, al
irnomesc- froin investimcnts over $80, as well as ail sueh ineomes
under that a nount if the total income of such person excecds
$1,500, are taxable, but in such ca5e only.

R. le. Hall, for Jicst and Walton.-----------
C. H. Iliddlifiel1a, for City of Peterborough.
HuycxE, Co. J. :-These are two appea!s, both involving the

saine principie. froin the city assommient, con firrned by the Court
of Revision. 'lhe trouble arises from different interpretations of 1U'
9 Geû. V., c h. 50, sec. 5, whieh is a substitution fôr R.S.O, eh.
195, sec. 5, su-e.20, referring to exemptions. In both case... î
the incoie froni investinent, etc., excceeds the $800) rnntioned,
but in eavh tae the total income of "such p,-rsoit" does not exceed
$1 ,500. 'l'le (ouit beloiv held both such incoSnes not exempt,.
and iii my judgiaenit the appeais must f ail. This conclusion has
not beezi reachcd without înuch liesitatioil and soine doubt, whieh -C
doubt stili exigts. The section is obscure and axnbiguous and
sceI)tible of bot]. interpretations pl-aced upon it. My task is

to find, if I can, the ineaning of the Legisiature and once fourni to
give it effect. ivsmns t.

1think the ineaning is to tax ail incoiièse f romnivsietec,Î
over $800, and also to tax much inconies under that anîount if the
total incoine of "such person" exceedB $1,5W0, bu%- in such case
only. In other woî'ds, an incoine of say $8W f rom investinents is
in any case taxable %while one of say $750 is only taxable if such
amount, added to personal earnings or any other incoixie, it al
aggregates $1 ,500 ùr more.

This is the best conclusion 1 can corne to after mnuch thought
and careful consideration, b it 1 amrn ft absolutely sure such con-
clusion is correct. If this is not what the Legisiature means '
it should, I think, be asked to niake its rneaning more explicit.
The result is that both theso appeals are disrnissed. e
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1provtnce of %ashatcbewan

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] TaE K~ING v. DuBuYK. [57 D.L.R. 126.

Crirninal law--Maftion by leave against verdict--Cae reserved on
qustton of law.

On concurrent applications, one under sec. 1021 of the Criminal
Code, madle by leave of the trial Judge for a new trial on the ground
that the verdict is againgt the weight of evidence, and the other
by case reserved under Code sec. 1014, as to the rejection of certain
testimnony offered by the defence, the Court~ of Appeal May allow

r a new trial under sec. 1021 without answering the question reserved
as to the admissibiity of testixnony.

K' W. B. O'Regan, for accused. H. E. Sampson, KOC., for Attorney-
*General.

ANNOTATION FRtom D.R.L.

CONCURSENT MOTIONS FOR NEW TRIAL tJNDES CIR. CODE BEC. 1021, AND ON
CASE RSEEVE».

The practice followed in the case above reported of granting a ioew
trial on a mo.tion under Cr. Code sec. 1021 without deciding the question
conourrently brouglit before the Court o! Appeal under Cr. Code sec. 1014,
appears to b. one which should not generally be adopted. It appears to
have been aisumed that becauqe a new trial wae being granted, whieh would
have been the nature.l resuit on a decîsion favourable to the accused on
either application, there was no necessity to decide whether certain teati.
rnony offered by the accused at the trial under review, and rejected. by the
Court below, was or was no't admissible The motion under Cr. Code se=
1021 made by beave of-the trial Judge la one oi rcview only of the finditiga
of fart~ whieh in thia particular case were found by a jury. The only
ground for a motion under sec, 1021 is that the verdict wus against the
fweight of evidence.1»

Questions of law arlalng durlng the trial, including the question of the
wrongful rejeetion of evidence, come wl'thin the scope of an appeal under
Code secs. 1014-1019. Under mec. 1019 the. Court of Appeal haa to determine
*whether sme Substantiel wrong or miacsrriage was ocuaaoned by the. evi.
dence havlng ben 'improperly rej.eted if it finde the rejeetion to have been
improper. A new trial le not to b. dlrected on queutions of i&w rmmrved,
although it appeaus that sme evidence wau lmproperly rejeûted unies, in

'o'-'-the opinion o! tbe Court of Appeal, "morne substantiel wrong or mimearriquge
* wa thereby oceasloned on the trial." Cr. Code sec. 1019.
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Tho question of law as to whether temtimony offered by the aocused was
properly rejeoted or not, reinains undeolded by the granting of a new
trial under se,-- 1021. The ruling of the trial Judge againat such tenti-
mony le not reverned by the naw trial order, and mlght atili b. urged as a
precedient en the second trial when the aame question would probm.bly corne
up. If the. second trial happened te corne up before the same Judge ua pre-
oided at the first trial, the came question arises for him to decide again,
wlthout aiiy direction from the Appellate Court as to the correotness of
hic former decision. Thus a second unnecessary appeal le made probable
or possible on a point which mlght well have been disposed of on the firet
appeal, anid as te whlch the reservation of a case is ln Itseif a requeit by
the trial Court for directions. It does not appear that the question was
walved by the aceused, and it le subnftted that it was one which h. had
a legal right to have a.nswored by the Court of Appeai under the facte
disolosed ln the opinion above reported.

The welght of authority ie in favour of the regularity of an appeal upon
qutstions of law under Code sec. 1014, joined with a motion for a new
trial under Code aec. 10el, made by leave of th. trial Judge; R. v. O'lYeU
(1916), 9 Alta. L.R. 3635, 25 Can. Cr. Cus. 323; R. v, Jenkia (1908),-14

B.C.R. 81, 14 Caa. Cr. COs. 221; although the right to the concurrent renm-
edy was doubted in R. v. Moilntyre (1898), 31 N.S.R1. 422, and B. v.
MaoCaffrey (1900), 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 103, 33 N.S.R. 232.

Mr. Justice Horridge (England), in the liearing of a suit
for a di vorce, deprecated a reference by a witness "lto a member of
the Higli Court of Justice as Judge So-and--So. I hate to hear one
of Ris Majesty's Judges referred to in that way. The term je an
Anlericaniom and in tbis country is only applicable'ta County
Court Judges. The title 'Mr. Justice' je a very oid and respected
titie."1 Il may be of interest ta recali the fact that "Judges in
days gone by were comrnanly known as Lord So-and-So, probably
becaume they were addressed in Court as My Lord-o relie probably
of the Curi<z Regts. Sir Francis Bacon is known to the present
hour as Lord Bacon. He was, in strictness of language, ne ver Lord â
Bacon, but when eevated to the peerage he wa&.Lord Verulam,
a titie by which lie would now be scarcely recogziised. Again, Sir
Edward Coke is comxnonly known as Lord Coke, aithougli he was
never raed to the peprage, sud, after lie had been dismnissed from
a seat on the ,Judicial Bencli, ta which ho owed his appellation of
Lord, re-entered Parliament, nal as ïa momnber of the Flouse of
Lords, but as a member of the House of Commons. The title of a î-
County Court J&idge and the form in which he should be addrenserl
on the Bondi wore, tiU definitoly settled, anything but uniform. ý 4
A member of theCounty Court Bench told on one occasion a ~ê
Select Committee of the EHouse of Cornmons that the forme in
which hoe lad beeu adclressed by witnesse varied considerably
frein "fisr" to "lYour Lordship's, Moet Worshipful Reverence."

-Law Timtes,
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ZBencb anb ]Bar.

DR. N. W. HOThLEs, K.C., LL.D., Principal of
The Law School of Ontario.

At the conclusion of the final lecture to this year's Graduating
Class of the Ontario Law School, a very pleasant incident took
place, when Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., LL.D., the Principal of the
School, was the recipient of an address from the Class, accompanied
by'a luxurious Chesterfield easy chair.

Dr. Hoyles, by lis uniform kindliness and courtesy to the
students, and his interest in them personally and collectively in
relation to their studies, had so endeared himself to them that they
desired to give expression to their feelings by the presentation
above referred to. It was as worthy of them as it was gratifying
Wo hun. The whole profession and the many now in its ranks who
have passed through the Law School of which Dr. Hoyles is the
head, will be glad of this testimonial 'to, bis loyal devotion to bis
duties, as well as to the goodwill and respect which lis high
character lias gained for hlm as a useful citizen and as a higli
minded Chiristian gentleman.

.The presentation was made by Mr. A. K. Roberts, one of the
Class, who in fitting terms voiced the affection and admiration that
ail the students felt for one wlio had been so helpful to them in
their studies and had taken sucli a fatherly interest in tliem ail.In the course of lis remarks, the speaker said: "Since the war,the problem of fitting the large number of returned soldiers,' desir-
ing to, enter the profession, for their work, in the shortest space oftinie possible, liad confronted those in authority. Dr. Hoyles had
done splendid work in the solution of it; and the fact that lie hadhiniseif lost a son in France, had brouglit hlm. into close toucli witli
the returned. men. Ulyssos of old said: 'I cannot rest from travel;
1 must drink to the lees' was equally true, of our revered and be-
loved, Principal; that is tlie thouglit to-day of lis pupils, past and
present; and, like Ulysses also, lie lias kept at bis work untiringly,and witliout saving himself. Nothing, indeed, is too good for one
Who, lias been a father to each of us, and wliom we are proud to
cail 'the grand old man of Osgoode Hall."'

Dr. Hoyles replied to the address substantiqlly as follows:
This, my last opportunity of meeting the Class after our tliree

years' work together, 1 take advantage of the occasion to speak
some words Wo you-apart from law-which 1 hope you will bear
in mmnd in your future 111e as my last words to you.
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(1) First of ail, in your professionai lift-, "play the gaîne!"
B1e straight" and upright in dealing with your fellow practitioners.

l'o use the word8 of a great lawyer and Judga, sec that your
weapori be "the sword of the warrior flot the dagger of the assassin."

(2) Be thorough in ail your work.
"(Jet to the bottomn" (said Lord Russell, C.J., Vo bis son> "of

each work entrusted to you, even the simiiest-do each piece of
work as if you were a tradesman turning out the best sample of
bis manufacture by which lie wishes to be judged?.»n

(3) Be feurless and independent in your publie and private life.
On tbe tomb of John, Lord Lawrence, the great Indien soldier

ind statesman, in Westminster Abbey, are the words: "He feared
inan so littie because he feared God so much." Let this be your
life inotto and rule.

(4) But, more than this, I wish to impress upon you in myIast taik
the thoughts so well expressed by Lord Cozens-Hardy, MR., when
addressing a meeting of law studPnts in London, on a recent
occasion: "Never forget that yours is an hoiimrable profession;
neyer forge.t that you cannot escape ail its perils without great
cire and great anxiety. To he a inember of this profession is in i
0IIC sense Vo occupy a post of ext remne danger. It is a post of danger
which will require you to have fot only the armour of moral
(olirage, but the panopIy of religioiv principle; and, if you have
moral courage and religious principie, 1 arn confident that you wvill
hc able Vo, face and overcome ail those difliculties which I have
hinted at."

To each and ail 1 wish a happy and prosperous life, in private
life, in professional life, and in any public career wh:'eh 3-ou may
enter upon.

But (probably) noV ail of you rwill commnand success; some wiil
fail; deserving success but noV achieving ît. A distinguished canon
of the Church of England, when addressing a body of lawyers, 'A
said Vo Vhem: "Rernember that your professionis a Iottery in -i
which you rnay lose as well as win. It is noV in eveiy man's power ..........
to say, Il will be a great andsucceseful lawyer,' but it is in every
mian's power to say that he will be an honest man."

But even if you fail, be flot downhearted. This lfe and its
rew>ardf3 are flot ail respîce finemi Study to shew yourselves4
approved unto God, workmen needing noV Vo be ashamed. Expect q
your reward "as He pronounces lastly on each deed."

We are ail giad Vo have this opportunity of adding our testimony
Vo the services of Dr. Hoyies in connection with the Law School,
and to express the 'eeling of respect and admiration of hi$ work in
various other important fields of usefulness.
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Dr. Hoyles is a son of the late Sir Hugh W. Hoyles, Chief Justice
of Newfoundland, one of the rnost respected citizenp ý>f thst part
of the Empire. He was educated in England, taking him degree
at Trinity College, Cambridge. He comnienced the study of law
in the office of Bethune, Osier & Mose, a.nd subsequently beca.me
a partner in that irin, rernaining there in active practice until
appointed Principal of thle Ontario Law School ini 1894. Like
inany others in the profession lie was in toudli with athletics and
the Argonauts of his days knew him as a finished oarsman, and a
tigo *or.

Der. Hoyles is as well known outside the law as within that
charmied circle. A man of deep religious convictions, ho was one
of the founiders of Wycliffe College and one of the original cor-
porators. For somne years lie was Chairmnan of the Council and on
the death of the late Sir Casimir Gzowski, was, in 1901, selected to
f611 the office of President, a position which lie still retains to the
great advantage of that institution. Amongst bis other activities
hie was interested in the tJpper Canada Bible Society, becoming its
President ln 1"i' ý, and wvas its active head for twenty years. He
retired recently ini favour of a younger man with the wcll-deseeved
recognition of his services as I-Ionorary President.

JUJ)ICIAL APPOINTIMENTS.

lion. W. F. A. Turgeon, of the City of Ree. a, Saskatchewan,
K.C., to be Jude of the Court of Appeal for that Province, vice
lion. Mr. Justice Newlands, retired. (March 12.)
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Our. E nglish exehanges discuss the new officiai phrase cornc
into vogue ta designate the twclve truc and lawful meni who
give verdicts. They are now Wo be styled "Menibers of the
Jury." His Hon. Judge Parry in a letter to the Tinm points
out that the expression "Gentlemen of the Jury" hma been in use
ever since 16W3. Ne thinks, however, that in these days it iniglit
be more appropriate to speak of theni as "Ladies and Gentlemnen
of the Jury." This nanle niay be ini timne more appropriate, and
would be social in its character. "«Members ci the Jury" does
not seema to fi11 the bill; so perbaps we had better retain the time-
honoured titie o~f "Gentlemen of the Jury."


